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VOL. XXXIX DECIDED TO FORMKING AND QUEEN'1ILL 
NOT OCCUPE BALMORAL

1IMSimiln
b sn tui-ii!,1 W ES IT TOP SPEED

MED STEAMER DUR
!; II iF ;I

Going to Scotland for a Few Weeks’ 
Rest-Some Comment Caused.

Montrai, Aug. 29.-(6pecial)-The Star's 
special cable from London today says., 
-The king and queen on their return fro 
the continent next month will go Scot 
land for a few weeks rest. .They will n 
occupy Balmoral, the Scottish home ot 
the late Queen Victoria hutwijlstay 
with the Duke and Duchess of Fife a- 
Mar l»dge. Much comment is caiisea by 
their avoidance o£ Balmoral Castle.

I SOUTH MMClose of Annual Conclave With Mag
nificent Ball—The Officers. of Convention at Toronto-To Protest 

Alderman Macrae
Important Session

Against Private Corporations— , . , 
Makes a Speech and a Motion.

i : à: •:» ^

\ Louisville, Ky., Aug. 29v'A(t®' ^t^l® 
officers and selecting fean Francisco as the 
7« of meeting the finit .Tuesday m 
Beptember, 1904, the S»th taenmial con- 
fl-ive of Knights Temidor, which has been 
Tn here since Tuesday, adjourned

today.
The festivities come to an

- ■ , magnificent ball tonight.
Dora WfiiM, 9; Mrs. William Keen, whose Louisville, Aug. 29.—The -

s b&ts&£ gtssz
" m S a-ion Aisiimead, 17 years; W.»ibeth talhaon, master. ; office of grand

* <*•SEtftisa rstfe stof the burned steamer, after a careful elected to succeed Mi- ^ugg ^
Li™ made for additional victims, general wh.te ^Maffie was

James McCormick, WOmmgton, ... ^ afc high tide this afternoon to boat I made without op-

rSieth Green, 21 years Philadelphia. explosion ,,osition. The only contest came in the

"’'in addition to these then, are two char- would not This ^partly the ’ «J-J* St'i who held

H,rdwàmMrhe^. j’r a“^5^;
The list of missing which wall doubt- ” 1ie^,|W b an erosion on the led on the first ballot, 'but lost <jt^y

less add many to the death roll, is as fo- 1 „ the company made the eng,,,- theix^ter and t^ office ^ ^ of
‘Tene Weild, 16 years; Clare Weild, 10; de» keep up too 'high procure of steam, on^^h ^Velected grand tras-

I radically without oppugn. ^

is the Claim of Survivors of Wednesday’s Catastrophe- 
lt Was Worse Than First Reported-Engineer’s 

Significant Remark.

i'l iU...J ■ 1-r i

Charles Busby Accidentally
Hurt at Blomendale, Says• ' ' - .* -• !

Cable Message.

! : !

... , . „ on__(Special)—The Aid. Macrae, of St. John, in a vigorous
municipal convention today decided to speech, urged united action tn d« *“4® 
form a permanent organization known as munieipai rights before the dominion par- 
“The Union of Canadian Municipalitfes, ijament and provincial legislatures- Cot~ 
having for its chief object the general nr- ^ he ^Id, had paid professional
provenant of municipal government pro_ 1 their service and munieipahM»
tection bv united action of aH o any ^ corapete ^Jess they had comr
municipality menaced by private corpo whose business it wee to
tiens, and strict oversight of dominion ipal interest» In St John
and provincial legislation. ... h , leaders of government, both <n

Cl,Bing SeBBion ,f Halifax Meeting I SU * STStiStS

..New Brunswick,rs Among the j-J. - —

. 0fficerS' - S«‘S,.«oS!S’rfaî--Sft—«SSSfi«Sg
ofScheeper’sCommand, Reported w « «g»
I nr.atfid----Mobilizing at Cape ^J*lnr.i1 0fKoval Templars of Temperance and counties $5. |

here tonight, the following officers were ——

i—Stl;L“ DIDIER, THE MB» MUHDERER,
~ , MS HKD OH UST TBIT

t0G Tre^urer, Geo. Boss, Amherst, N. S.

O’. Herald, W. K- Mann, St. Stephen,

Made No Confession-Those From Whom Bisley Team 
1SGn’AÙd°to"^s!' JLispeed, Marysvûie, yyj|j ge picked—Governor’s Dominion Matches.
N. B. 1 ‘ '*

Kepresentativce
W. L- McFarlane, with F. J. lodd, alter
nate. . ^ 1V ,

The next session will be at rictou.

end with a

hi'.adclphia, Aug. 29-It developed to- 
that the result of the explosion of the 

er on the steamer 
*rday, was more 
?d. Nine persons
o .be dead, at least 19 are massing, and 

urn of the injured etUl m the hospolal, 
will probably die.

The identified dead are:
William Nelson, aged 67 years a veter

an of the civil war and formerly an in- 
of the Soldiers’ Home, Hampton,

* hr I

•• i;

COUNCIL R, T, OF ICity of Trenton,

JOINED BADEN-POWELL.appalling than sup- 
known positive-arc

No Particulars of Incident Given 

—The Arrest of Merriman—Part
mate
Va.

T

Grand

■
; ■

Ottawa, Ang. 29-(Special)-The folloav- 
jng cable wae received this afternoon from 

Die High Commissioner:
“London, Aug. 29-Regret to inform 

you that “E” 2085 Trooper John Alexan
der Marion, South African constabulary, 

Pietensburg 19th August next of 
kin, Peter Marian, Palmerston, Out.; al
so “C” 1552 Trooper diaries Bushy, ac
cidentally wounded at Blomendale, 19th 
August—next of kin, mother, Mrs. Busby,
21 High street, Moncton, N. B.

(Signed) “STRATHGONA.”
linquiry made since to Moncton elicited 

the following:
“Moncton, Aug. 29-(Speaia])-Charles 

Busby is the second son of the late Arthur 
Busby, general passenger agent of the 1.
G R. Trooper Busby enlisted in the 
Baden-Powell police. His mother anil 
brother and sister reside here. Stanley 
Bushy, of the I. C. R. office, is lus brother.

„ . _ , . flnlu London, Aug. 29—It is reported here,
the other mills in the plant | Proposition Submitted to the ) eayg a despatch trom Gape Town to the

™ting t te Big Rival of the Bell Concern. Bav
I midway between Cape Toai'ii and Foit

TIT;ii„ +he work is prog-1 v«rk Aug 29—diaries W. Morse, i,;ijzabeth- The local guard has beenrising smoothly and no desertions are I * roctor ia the Garfield Natiomd Bank, mobilized to defend the country against

, l -mvm are btiuig secured 1 , . i _ RitiIc of New Amsterdam, uas the lloers. _

sTh.t*î“"*; 25æ.iÆ3rs.jÆ?!a«* zza,<■>«• gg— «gs

days. The only significant action in 1 { directors recommended the aeceivtance
renceville today was the successful start ^ offer, in view of the fact that A
ing of the Guide mill in the lowo- union number of stockholders are not w^l-
mills of the Carnegie company- The start advance additional funds.
was made, aoconhug to the officials, wrth V--------------- ——-------------- --

and tlic mill will be run witu-

<

~--3

urer, p
When the elections were 

committee on time and place of next met
ing rported. San Fnapc-seo was tl,c <mly 
bidder. Minneapolis put in a md for the 
conclave of 1907. The installation of the

officers followed.
At the ball tonight it is 

I I 8 0C0 Tiecp'e were present. Receptions
I amt* excursions on the river were other 

of the evening’s entertainment.

died at

UES LITE STEM, IE SLOW,
Mil EOH STEEL COHPDHITIDH

I
to Dominion Council,

new that ,t on the 
stone of

. father, the Prince of Wales, sa- 
occasion of his laying the corner 
the parliament buildings here, some yean 

chair has lately been in the 
Ottawa university. It will be

29.—(Special)—A tele-Ottawa, Aug.
has been received from Dawson OityT gram

stating that O'Brien, the Yukon murderer, 
was hanged on the 23rd, without makingRUSSIAN DETECTIVES 

TÛ GUARD THE CZAR
feature

ago. The 
keeping of 
loaned for the occasion.

The first stage of the governor’s do
minion matches was shot today- The top 
score was 101. The leaders were: D. ft. 
medal, Ptc. Miller, 6th, Mb 
son, 10th, 99; Pte. Graham^ 77th, «8; Sg- 
Mort.imer, 10th, 98; Lt. Rom, 13th, » —
Lt. Pain, 13th, 96; S. Sgt. Crowe, let B.

*' The eastern men who have qualified f«* 

t the second stage are: Capt. Blair, >8»,
96; Sgt. Forbes, 73rd, 96; Lt. Lorilly, R- 
E 95; Lt. Blackmore, 1st C. A., 95; Cap- 
Jones, 32nd, 94; Pte. Roderic^tond, 91; 
Goip. McLean, 78th, 94; Petty Officer Ful
cher, 94; Lt. Day, 93rd, 93; Ospt. H*fi, 
79th, 93; Pte. Diokie, 68th, 92; Capt. Car
ter, 93rd, 92; Sgt. Guest, R- E. 92; Gr.
G- C. T. Bums, 1st G- A., 92; Sgt. Morte, 
69th, 92; Maj. Corbin, 63rd, 91; Capt- 
Dover, 78th, 91; Gr. McEaohran, let G. A,
91* Petty Officer Pearn, Crescent, 90; »*• 
Fullerton, Crescent, 90; Betty Officer 8am- 
era, Crescent, 90; Gr. E. Boutelier, WO.
A., 90; Gr. Clark, 1st C A.., 90; agt- 
Kennedy. 78th, 89; Lt- Moore, O. E., 8»J 
Sgt. J. White, 69th, 88.

: !

RECOMMEND BUTING
telephone company.

,v confession.
The Bisley 20 will be selected from the 

following, giving in the order named:
Sgt Gen. Mortimer, 10th R.G.; Go. Sgt.

Copenhagen Ht. Then, In Advance I 
—Demonstration for King Chris-1 Jfd

I 18th R G- A; Lt. R- A. Robertson, 13th; 
Pte- W E. Bennett, 43rd; Col. Sgt. John 

• , „ Moscrou 6th; Capt. R. J. Davidson., ia 
Copenhagen, Aug. 29.—The city is fa ^ B ; L- Gorp. S. G- Mortimore, 6th,

of Russian detectives in anticipation of] T. G- Mavgcls, 25th; Pte- W. Miller,
the czar’s visit. Two Russians were ar- ^ Q M Sgt. J. McVitty, 48tli; b- Sgt. i 
rested here last night and the authorities J5ayles jotli R- G. Bgl. Sgt. J. Broad- 
tried to keep the matter secret. hurst, 5th R. G.; Pte. J- H- Bertran, 77tiv,

The rough weather prevailing rende s ^ ^ j ^ Gamitliers, 4th IIus.; 1 tc- 
the czar’s arrival before Monday impos- ^ ÿ ’ürallam, 77th; Capt- R. Rennie, Q- 
sible. A liberal demonstration in lion, r 1 N>. j, t Maj. Ross, 77th; Sgt- .
of King Christian has been arranged fori Swaitl ’ 74th; S. Sgt. A. Graham, 4th; Pte. 
Sunday, lt promises to be the greates, _ g ycott, 43rd; Maj. G. L. McAdani,
display of its kind Witnessed here in years. I ^ ÿjc u T j Murphy, 7th; Cap.
Delegations from all sections of Denmark y N Mitchell, R. O. „ v ,
will pass in review before the palace after ,phe c|,aff. jn-which the Duke of York 
which there av\11 be a great meeting an w-j| witnessing the lacrosse maxn
banquet. Iietween the Capitals and Uornwalls tor

The king will possibly open the rigs- ^ Mjnto cup> at Varsity oval, on be,,-
dag in October. ____ temiber 20th, is the same seat in which his

any

fen Are Going To Work, They Claim, and Good Outlook 
for Future is Their Belief-The Other Side.

i

to start up
and that the men now 
improvements to be completed are 
mill-

ittaburg, Aug. 29-Officials of the mills 
ithe United States Steel Corporation 

dosed by (the striking Amalga-

tian, Sunday.

1 t were
ted Association, said today that they 
re receiving many applications from 

employes for work. The announce- 
,nt that -the company would start their 
ills non-union has, ,the officials believe, 
hwed a weakening in the ranks of the 
ikers and many are seeking coven1, me 
lalgamated officials, however, claim that 
eir ranks are unbroken. One of the 
«1 officials said today that a general 
stake was being made regarding the time
would take to train inexperienced men 

id make them capable of operating mm 
lachiiK-s. Tills has been tielkvecl to have 
Ten the case so long that few have taken 
he trouble to prove it otherwise. It is 
bw determined, he said, to have now 
Sen pla -ed in positions that will give thenn 
. chance to learn the skilled work an 
namy of the men who hold menial post
ions in the union mills are to be taught 
(killed' work with which they aie in a 

familiar through long association

l
:

m-cr

i

DENTISTS IN SESSION
i . <

was
a full cievv
OUR^rita«ttKe rumor that tlie stof 

strike would afiect the opening of the 
window glaas plants this fall, a promet 
manufacturer today raid that the f* , . 
tarai ebed mills have not been stopped | 
at any time and buildings have been car
ried up without mtemiption.

M. J. Tighe, a report from Chi«W> 
says is engaged with Vice 1 resident W.
G. Davis in organizing a new n-malgamo,
Kato Srt .o^TpewtytL two I Toronto, Aug. 2fi-(Speda,)-The Tek- 
wroks ago. It is raid that 14 members I ram.B 8pecial cable from. Loudon, 
have been secured for the new lodge out “Energetic precautions

*he membership of the former. by the Leroi Mining Company to secure
■n American Tin Plate Company has ^^tation a* its meeting held

announced that it will start the Dcmmler Rolice were stationed a.t the en-
m™s of the company on Monday ’̂ trance to the hall with instructions to 
Police protection has been asked for from exdutle a], applicants for admission save 
Mayor Black, of McKeesport. Jhe ^ | hona fide sliareholdera of the company.

LeROI MINING COMPANY 
MEETING IN LONDON ! STORY INTERESTING

TO MILITARY MEN,
IMPORTANT DECISION 

IN COPPER CASES
Annual Meeting at Moncton--Dr. 

Godsoe, St. John. Chosen Secre

tary. RAYE SKIPPED GERMANYI
I

Ii: .Police at Doorway to Keep Out All 
But Genuine Shareholders.

treasure
nth the workings of the mills, 
omfidentiy asserted (that before many 
norths jiaw it will Ire possible to produce 
nany new men and plenty to man a 
(lanta that arc now idle and which union 

have refused to take hold of. the 
itrikers say it will take years to uocom-
rlish this. __

Reports from all the mills of the co 
Miration show that steady gains are being 
nade in the force of non-union men. toe 
strikers claim to have induced six non
union men to desert the Star mills today 
ind to have shipped them back to Chi
cago, whence tliev came. On the otner 
hand Kuperintendcrat Piper, of the btar 
jlant, announced that he is nearly ready

Moncton, Aug. 29—The twelfth annual §66 tTlC Head of Expiatory
of the New Brunswick Dental w T ,

held here today, 'llie ques- Mission and Not Expected tO

Return.

Next Commander of Canadian Mil- 
itia May Also Direct Imperial 

Forces Here.

Favor the Hetnz Interests-The 
Judge Harvey Affidavits Struck

meeting
Society was 
lion of forming a maritime association was] 
considered, but no action taken, the so
ciety discussed the question of a dominion 
council and interprovincial registration.

A. Murray and i. A. Godsoe, 
were appointed to draft resolutions m 
regard to the same and forward to the 
societies of Ganada- 1 Dr. Magee, o * ■ 

who read a paper. Uffi- 
elccted as follows:
W. Sangster, Packville, presi-

Out.lien were taken
Berlin, Aug. 29,-The difficulty in

Montreal, Aug. 29— (Special)—Word hasHelena, Mont., Aug. 29.-11,e supreme 
court just before adjournment this after- been received from London to the «fleet 
noon, denied the application of the Bos- tbat the next imperial officer appointed 
ton & Montana Go. for an order requir- to command ot the Canadian militia 
in., the Montana Ore Purchasing Go. to ma y,tombine with thatdi^

° , ..... , , Ppnnsvl- Of ,the imperial forces at Halifax and Jta-futmsli additional bond in t -J quimault, B. C. If that is dome the tm-
vania case, and for an injunction restrain- perjail officer3 at tbe latter’ places will 
ing F. A. Heinz from operating the Minnie ukely. he closed up and matters directed 
Healv Mine pending an appeal from the from Ottawa where the imperial com- 
recent decision of Judge Harney. Both mander would take up his residence, 

in favor of the Heinz ’n-

Drs. G. many,
K.’ÏCJ STuU®».
to Germany, Liu Hu Hoan who went to 
Basle to see Prince Ghum, does not intend 
to return to Berlin, although he did mot 
take formal leave of Emperor William, it 

if matters might simmer lor

John, was one 
cers were

Dr. J.

v. Vaughan, Ghatham, vice-

Gold Medal for Electrician.

Buffalo, N. Y„ Aug. 29-Henry Rustin, 
the electrician who designed the lon- 
Americaii illumination, which lias excited 
the unstinted praise of thousands, will be 
rewarded. The su;rerior jury has decide,! 
unanimously to give him a gold, medal.

looks as 
weeks

In the meantime German manufacturers 
n-n sending scores of invitations to Prince 

-with, i liun to visit their factories, with a view 
to securing orders.

presndoiitank A G{h130Cj >St. John, secre-

ENQUIRIES AS TÛ HEW 
BRUNSWICK WOMANWILL BUILD TWO tary-

The society will meet next year 
the Nova Scotia society in Gharlottetown.

decisions weire
terests and are of immense imixirtance in

Pennsylvania case, iras sufficient, so m- Tuxedo express fast train on the Er»- 
as showing had been made. Jn the Min- The Wrays have a summer house at High- 
nie Healy case, Justice Piggott dissented, land Mills. Young Wray was driving has 
The court unanimously struck from the father to the station es the train ctuaam. 
records the sensational affidavits involv- Hie horse bolted and crashed lintottoe 
in,r 1,1,tap Harnev. train and the young man was thrown

Wovk8on the Minnie llealy mine, which under the wheels. The elder Wray WW 
lias been closed since Monday, will now badly hurt. The horse was tailed aen 
be resumed. ™Son demolished.

Thrown Under Wheels of Train.

GREAT STEAMSHIPS I

ONe”^KILLED; 28 INJURED.

Train Derailed Near Newark, N. Y.-Engine Jumped the. Track, Throwing 
Five Cars and 150 People Into Gravel Pit.

Went to :Halifex, ^i NwyiSaid to

Have Journeyed. Thence to Bos-
, Northern Pacific Railroad Want 

Them of Three Times Average 

Capacity g

Mow York, Aug. 29,-Tlic Mail and Hi-

-

ton.

Halifax, Ni S./ AugL
missing New Brunswick woman ^
intonation was asked througl. tire pr«s

tatUm-m^r^uainteara

men s tour,uimenrhcr'hasbajffi app^ to j Newark, N. Y-, Aug.
the irelice to locate her- ■Xest.e,r^th ' train, leaving Sodus Point over the North-1 badly
was learned that a woman rtocmwmgr^e Kailro.ld and which arrives in this
missing one ^.Horton, when village at 6 o’clock, was tonight derailed
toe Earner wenfaground. H is under- at the station at FairvUle, about lO rmles
stood that dottiest icxfiffieulty led to the; llorth of here- One person was killed and 
woman's departure from her home *>r Point. .

’l ' -lX' Fatally injured—Howard Tubbs, Mnura,
- 1 ticket agent at Like Shore badly scalded

OH. STRUCK IN SECOND krffiï,»»-
«rkCf= nli'Hev. A. Park Burgess, Syracuse, badiy \Y/F| I AT NT H I scalded and right log broken.

W LLL M I toX 1 ■ Mrs. A. 1*. Burgess, Syracuse, very bad-
| ly scalded. ,
J Ghcster Flagler, fireman, back et>rained 

laibbie White, Newark, scalded about

m

today aiys:
Northern Pacific Railroad lias de- 

irnmense steamships

pious

“The Paul, M. N. Wilson, Macedon, right baud and 
’ face scalded-

Oliver Wilson, Macedon, wrist cut uy

8 Two anil probably more of the above 
will probably die during the night.

The train was running at nearly su 
miles an hour. Approaching -the station 
at Fairville, there is a curve and gravel 
pit. For some unknown reason the engine 
jumped the track while passing the gravel 
pit. The force of the impact turned the 
engine completely around, throwing the
five cars on thrtS «***• 1 he train <*>' . ftev. Jyt. u. tienry, oi. sjruix, ‘“X"-------- * ~~~*r---- ■ '"*R«hdi 'i
of ameti IS, passengers was thrown into ,md atld was attended by Miss Frame, of Gays fBiv*. RffierS

. , , +ha flitch. '1'lie steninpipcs ninmng under ... oroomsman l'lie wedding took place at 5.30 o olook and theNeivark hand burned. ^ «- ^’we broken in several places ^ tire maritime express'for tlJir home at Nelton. The bnde
Newark, face Tbis accounts for the large number ot ^ of tbc most popular young ladiiti of Slmbonacadre, in teatamony of which

,, fll„„ and people scalded- „ . a iavffe array of beautiful presents. The groom’s present was a ooetly goto
Marian Moore, Newark, 1 Word waa sent to Sodus and Newark ^ with diamonds. Among the other gifts were a race remembrante from

for physicians and a special with five ^ ^batli echool class and engraved spoons frdm her class mates While attending
doctors left Newark at 6.45 o clock, upon Provincial Normal School some years ago. . . . . ... .___ _
its arrival the Now-ark passengers weie shubenactulie, N. S„ Aug. 29-(Special)—The town was greatly eho*ei3 thb foea- 
placed aboard and hastened to New York. ty learn that Andrew Kirkpatrick received a telegram Horn the Northwest
Rev. Dr. Burgess, one of the uijuxecl, is . tbat bi3 son, J. Arthur Kirkpatrick, who had been there some
73 years old and it is doubtful whether , B The telet;ram gives no particulars but states that the remains have been
lie recovers. His right leg is broken an I t ho]n<, for luterment. Deceasd was a brother of J. Andrew Kirkpatrick, who
he is badly scalded; Mrs. Burgess is also married yesterday afternoon and with, his bride left fo® Nelson, B. C.

the seriously injured. -

Mrs. Gharles G- Edwards, St
scalded about head and body. 

Miss Sue M. Stizer, Mifflinsberg, l’enn-, 
face and hands- 

F. Uuycr, Baltimore, bead and

PEAL OF WEDDING BELLS
FOLLOWED BY DEATH-KNELL.

died to build two
Pacific and China trade of about 

tho3C -now -building at 
the Great North-

for thti
the same size as scalded on
2few Ix>ndon, Ot)nn , for 
cm Railioad. They will Ire of 28,000 tons, 

times the capacity of an

George
arms scalded. . ,
j 10. Stever, Newark, left leg injured. 
Mrs. E. 11. Hare, Springfield Mass-, 

visiting at Clifton Springs, seriously scald

•d„t"5 “ MÏÏK'ti’rM.c i»d
and arms scalded.

G. L. Pierson, Newark, eye 
burned.

Isaac Moore,
Joseph Moore, 

burneil.
Mrs.

ll£Doris Moore, Newark, 4 years, sligntly 

blRussell Moore, Nenvark, 2 years, slightly

scalded.

-----------:---------------- ------ :. 2 ^ l : "

residence of James McKay, father of the bride by Rev. W. H. Sedgewiok, 
by Rev. M. (1. Henry, -St. Croix, N. S%The bndejvore 
CLmivniere and sa/tin. atid was

or with three 
ayeiugc ocean freighter.

cut and

arms

!

ElEISiSlifEïSsISâiBrr;
ÎLS to have tliree or tour wells started within a weeL several j Oscar Hasson, Baltimore, right handtou.forN6W and nothing in th,a comection wdl- be done ] ^ -TV- - -1, U i lllfl ******

Lizard. AuelM w-ells have been sunk. — — - " '
st John and H» 

pelagoa Bay, W

< :

burnetl. .
FYeil Everetts, Palmira, badly

Hood, Seneca Falls .right handi
T. H. 

and face burned.
H. L. Hood, Seneca Falls, arms 

and face scalded. »
V

u
b ,r5ubm.. Mrs. among

l.uinUx^ib -eWrtrt

■ 8 Wi 11 ' - Il f i - tilt : - - • ' ,
6, ,, , »-> v. -

^ ■ - r. i
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